
Terms and conditions

Use

globalrecords.com is owned and operated by Global Records S.R.L., named hereafter
“www.globalrecords.com”, having the following identification data: Unique Code of
Registration RO 26382443, registered at the Trade Register with no. J13 / 2630/2013 and with
headquarters in Schitu, Constanta, at no. 3, room 1, Catedrala Tineretului Street, email:
generalinfo@globalrecords.com. By accessing this website, materials and information presented
in it, the visitor confirms that he has read, understood and fully accepts the following terms and
conditions of use of the website. The terms and conditions of use may be modified at any time
without prior notice. The website visitor is asked to reread this page regularly, and continuous
access or use of this website proves that the visitor agrees to these changes.

Intellectual property rights
Content of the website www.globalrecords.com: images, texts, web graphics, scripts, software,
design rights, model rights, patents, trademarks, is wholly owned by www.globalrecords.com
and its suppliers and is protected by copyright law related rights and intellectual and industrial
property laws. Use without the consent of www.globalrecords.com of any of the items listed
above is punished according to the legislation in effect. www.globalrecords.com and the logo
www.globalrecords.com are registered trademarks of www.globalrecords.com.
www.globalrecords.com may grant the User / Customer, by agreement, the right to use in a
described form, a certain content of the website. This agreement applies strictly to the defined
content / contents, for a period established in the agreement and only for the person / persons
who were allowed to use this content, without being able to use others contents of the website
www.globalrecords.com.

The use on www.globalrecords.com of any registered trademark name does not constitute
advertisement for that company. www.globalrecords.com does not assume responsibility
and cannot be held liable for damages caused by the use of the content of the website.

Exemption from liability
www.globalrecords.com does not warrant that the website, the servers on which it is hosted, or
emails sent from www.globalrecords.com are free of viruses or other components with
potentially harmful behaviour, that it does not contain errors, omissions, defects, delays or
interruptions in operation or transmission, line failures or any other similar factors.

The user uses the website at his/her own risk, www.globalrecords.com being free of any
liability for any direct or indirect damage caused by the use or access to / visiting the website or
as a result of using the information on the website.
www.globalrecords.com is not responsible for any errors or omissions that may occur in the
writing or presentation of the materials on the website.

The information included on www.globalrecords.com is for information purposes only and is
posted at disposition in good faith, from sources that the Seller considers reliable. In case any
of the published articles or any other information falls within the scope of the Law regarding
copyright and related rights, the User is asked to bring this to the Seller's knowledge, at
generalinfo@globalrecords.com, for  the necessary legal measures to be taken.



The opinions expressed in the materials that are published in the reviews section are assumed
entirely by the authors of the respective materials and do not imply the joint and several liability
of www.globalrecords.com.

Any links to other sites are provided solely for the purpose of increased accessibility
information, and www.globalrecords.com assumes no responsibility or liability for the content of
these websites, for the products or services promoted or marketed through these websites.

Site access limit
Users of www.globalrecords.com may make comments and any other form of communication to
send suggestions, questions or information, if their language is civilized, and the content of the
communications is not illegal, obscene, threatening, defamatory, does not disturb in any way
way the privacy of others, does not infringe intellectual property rights, does not contain
viruses, does not serve promotional campaigns unrelated to www.globalrecords.com, or is a
bulk email or any other form of spam. Persons who will use a fake email address or send emails
or any other form of communication on behalf of another natural or legal person or on behalf of
any other entity will be reported to the competent bodies. www.globalrecords.com does not
assume responsibility and nor shall it be liable for any damages caused by such
communications.

In case of sending or displaying materials / documents that involve texts, lines, reviews etc.,
formulated by the Users, it is considered that the respective User guarantees the originality and
grants www.globalrecords.com and its affiliates / associates the non-exclusive, unlimited, free,
irrevocable and re-transmissible right to use, reproduce, modify, adapt, publish, translate,
create derivative works, as well as the right to distribute, to present this content anywhere in
the world, by any means. The user guarantees that he has all the rights over the content which
it displays or transmits on the site, in any way, so as to use this content, not to cause damage
to any third natural or legal entity.

Processing of personal data
The categories of personal data processed are: name and surname, sex, date and place of
birth, data from the civil status documents, telephone / fax, address (domicile / residence),
e-mail, profession, job, professional training, family situation, economic and financial situation,
data on the assets owned, habits / preferences / behavior, image, voice, geolocation data /
traffic data.
When a User creates an account on www.globalrecords.com, he will receive commercial
communications from www.globalrecords.com only to the extent given by his/her express
consent, selecting the appropriate option.
The data collected regarding newsletters and alerts are confidential. www.globalrecords.com
will be able to select Users to whom it will send newsletters and alerts.
According to Law no. 677/2001 for the protection of individuals with regard to data processing
of information with personal character and free circulation of said data, modified and
completed, and Law no. 506/2004 regarding the processing of personal data and the protection
of privacy in the sector of electronic communications, www.globalrecords.com has the
obligation to process in conditions of security and only for the purposes specified personal data
provided by Users.



The purpose of collecting personal data is: economic and financial management, advertising,
marketing, advertising, statistics, electronic communications services, customer information
on the status of their account on www.globalrecords.com, informing Customers about the
evolution and status of the Orders.

The completion by the Users of the forms on the site is equivalent to the unconditional 
acceptance that this data will be included in the database of www.globalrecords.com and with
use and processing by www.globalrecords.com, its affiliates and collaborators for carrying out
the activities listed above, including but not limited to suppliers, marketing services, courier,
payment / banking services.

Customers are guaranteed the rights provided by Law no. 677/2001 for protection of persons
regarding the processing of personal data and the free movement of said data, respectively the
right to information, the right to access data, the right to intervene, the right to oppose, the
right not to be subject to an individual decision, the right to go to court in case of violation of
his/her rights. Customers have the right to request total or partial deletion of personal data. The
customer can request any of the rights listed above based on a written request, signed and
dated, submitted to the headquarters of www.globalrecords.com.

The refusal to provide this data determines the impossibility of honoring the Orders.

www.globalrecords.com does not solicit from its Users, by any means of communication (phone
/ e-mail etc), any type of confidential information, bank account data, personal passwords
and so on. If the User discloses them to third parties, he bears full responsibility for his actions.
Thus, in cases of disclosure of such data, the User cannot hold www.globalrecords.com
responsible for any damage.

Website content
www.globalrecords.com reserves the right to change, at any time and in any way, any section
from the website, in its own opinion, without being obliged to justify in any way the changes
made, without prior notice and without being obliged to comply with another formality towards
visitors. Visitors expressly agree that simple use or accessing the information provided by
www.globalrecords.com means full and unconditional acceptance of any changes. In any
situation where visitors have objections or reservations to any of the provisions of this
Agreement, they have the obligation and the right to stop using the site.

http://www.globalrecords.com
http://www.globalrecords.com

